
3rd November 2018 

Yr10 win Inter-house Rugby ! 

We won all our games, getting 

scores from 30-0 to 10-5 beating 

all the other houses. Special mentions for 

Monty leading well as captain, Will and 

Koray  for scoring many tries. Hugo playing 

well for getting the ball through the scrums 

and Ben for stepping up and playing front 

row. 

 

 

New Hall Oliver Twist Trip! 

On Thursday Night, Mr Summers took a 
group of new hall students to the Oliver 
Twist production at the Madder Market  
Theatre in Norwich. It was amazing, 
with New Halls own Harry S starring as 
Fagin. All the students didn’t want it to 
end, with everyone having the catchy 
songs stuck in their heads for ages! On  
behalf of everyone who went I would like to thank                
Mr Summers and Miss Burnell-Price for a great night out.   

Written By Sophie G 
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3rd November 2018 

New Hall House Council  

New Hall House council enjoying a working lunch whilst discussing new 

ideas for new hall and the redesigning of the new hall kitchen. 

NBA AT NEW HALL! 

 

A Massive Thank you to 

the PSA for funding our 

fantastic New Basketball 

stand.  

All the students love it 

and it has seen plenty of 

action in the 1st week. 

In the House council  

many things were    

discussed: 

 House Mascot 

 Kitchen Design 

 Coffee Machines 

Remember to feedback 

to House council reps 

any ideas you have. 



3rd November 2018 

FILM REVIEW BY EMMA  

MONSTERS VS ALIENS  

MUTANT PUMPKINS FROM OUTER SPACE. 

My favourite part of the movie is when the     

pumpkins all intertwine together and form a giant 

pumpkin because Susan says “this monster is a pumpkin crushing  

giant” the pumpkin roars and Susan says “oh, this monster is a      

giant crushing pumpkin”. This film is a good movie for the whole 

family but I would recommend it for younger children as it is a bit 

too young for older children.  

On the last weekend just before half term, sev-

en cadets in Yr10 from the RAF section at CCF 

went to Eastern Area Leadership Training 1 at 

RAF Wittering. Whilst on this course they 

were taught leadership skills needed to progress 

up the ranks. This included furthering their 

drill and learning how to call the drill proper-

ly, also being given the chance to lead a group of cadets from various 

other schools. Furthermore, hey had to prepare a two minute presen-

tation with just a few notes to give in front of other cadets to prac-

tice the leadership knowledge they had learnt over the weekend. In 

return from their training, they were all promoted to Lance Corporal 

on Tuesday. Well done to Georgina A-P, Isabella G and Harry R!  

By Megan 

CADETS COURSE! 


